THIS COULD BE YOUR NEXT PRESIDENT
Gov. Corbett has caused a school funding crisis in Pennsylvania.

Corbett’s Record

- **Cuts to Education Jobs.**
  Corbett’s school funding cuts have eliminated 14,000 education jobs.

- **Tuition Vouchers.**
  Corbett has made tuition vouchers one of his top legislative priorities.

- **Attacks on Our Retirement Security.**
  Corbett plans to attack our pension benefits.

- **School Funding Cuts.**
  Corbett cut nearly $1 billion from the public schools.

- **Cuts to Student Programs.**
  Corbett’s school funding cuts have slashed art, music, and foreign languages — and forced students to “pay to play” sports.
Mitt Romney will take Gov. Corbett’s attacks on public education to the national stage.

Romney’s Platform

- **Cuts to Education Jobs.**
  Romney has said that America doesn’t need more teachers.

- **Tuition Vouchers.**
  Romney has made tuition vouchers, parental “choice,” and charter schools the centerpiece of his education platform. His running mate, Congressman Paul Ryan, has consistently voted for voucher plans.

- **Attacks on Our Retirement Security.**
  Romney supports capping Medicare and privatizing Social Security to reduce benefits.

- **School Funding Cuts.**
  Romney supports deep cuts to public education. His running mate, Congressman Paul Ryan, authored a radical federal budget plan that would make draconian cuts to the public schools.

- **Cuts to Student Programs.**
  Romney cut funding for Head Start, special education, and breakfast for low-income students while he was Massachusetts’ governor.
VOTE TO MOVE PUBLIC EDUCATION FORWARD. VOTE FOR BARACK OBAMA

THERE IS A BETTER CHOICE
President Obama stands with us. He supports public education. And he’s fighting bad policies in Washington.

- Supporting Education Jobs.
  President Obama saved more than 450,000 education jobs across the United States.

- Opposing Tuition Vouchers.
  President Obama continues to fight against tuition vouchers.

- Protecting Our Retirement Security.
  President Obama continues to protect Medicare and Social Security.

- Investing in School Funding.
  President Obama invested an additional $90 billion in public education – in his first year in office.

- Supporting Student Programs.
  President Obama supports funding for Head Start, special education, art, music, and physical education.
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